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UNICEF Syria participated this month in inter-agency cross-line
convoys which provided humanitarian assistance to hard-to-reach
locations delivering health, nutrition, WASH and education supplies
to an estimated 125,575 beneficiaries.
 In Lebanon, UNICEF supported the enrolment of 67,490 Syrian
refugee children and 11,600 vulnerable Lebanese children in formal
public schools.
 In Iraq, UNICEF, through its implementing partners, supported
upgrades and the construction of additional facilities to improve
water supply, sanitation and hygiene promotion services that
presently serve 93,000 refugees in nine refugee camps.
 UNICEF Jordan continued to expand the recently-launched monthly
child cash grant programme, providing support for 56,150 children
from 15,778 of the most vulnerable Syrian refugee families living in
communities and urban centers, as well as 292 Jordanian families
hosting unaccompanied and separated children.
 In Turkey, over 17,000 children benefitted from the distribution of
school supplies and school equipment during the month of April.
 In Egypt, over 13,000 Syrian children were enrolled in 236 UNICEF
supported schools during the month of April.
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Syria
Estimated Affected Population

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs
People affected by the conflict in large swaths of north-eastern Syria, Southern
Governorates of Daraa and Quinetra and parts of rural Hama faced even greater
challenges in accessing humanitarian assistance over the past month. In many
cases, notably in Hassakeh, Raqqa, Deir Ez Zour, and rural Hama, assistance was
hampered by armed clashes and/or restrictions by armed groups. A notable
escalation of fighting affecting main supply roads, large settlements,
administrative centres and critical resources was reported particularly in Idleb,
Dar’a, Hama, Damascus, Rural Damascus, Aleppo, Deir Ez Zor and Hasakeh
Governorates. Non state armed groups (NSAGs) recently advanced into Idlib
city and the ongoing clashes have severely damaged critical service
infrastructure such schools and hospitals further reducing the safety of essential
services for children.

(*) revised November 2014. Child figures are are calculated
based on CBS demographic distribution of 2011 and on
UNOHCHR figures - estimate 46% of population are children
under 18 years old.

Total People in Need *

12,184,000

Children in Need (Under 18)

5,600,000

Total Displaced Population *

7,600,000

Children Displaced

3,500,000

People in Hard to Reach Areas

4,859,000

Children in Hard to Reach Areas Up to 2 million Children
People in Beseiged Areas

212,000

An estimated 500,000 people have been newly displaced by fighting so far this year, including many who were already displaced
multiple times. Deir Ez Zour has been entirely cut off in the last month, leaving an estimated 228,000 civilians with virtually no
humanitarian supplies or services. This brings the number of people living in besieged locations to 440,000, almost doubling the
number recorded in late 2014. Various locations in Damascus and Rural Damascus remain besieged and the living conditions for
civilians have become critical.
In recent weeks, severe fighting in and around the Yarmouk refugee camp has led to large scale displacement of children and their
families. At least, 2,500 families (12, 000 people) have fled the camp to Yelda, Tadamoun, Babella, and Beit Saim. An estimated 2,500
families (12,500 people) arrived in Yala Babilla, Tadamoun and Beith Shem. It is estimated that 115,000 people currently live in Yala
Babilla and Beith Saim (including IDPs from Yarmouk). In the south, the Dara’a Nassib border crossing with Jordan remains closed
since 1 April. This will significantly reduce the access roads through which UNICEF and other humanitarian actors have so far been
able – with notable difficulties - to deliver life-saving supplies for children and other affected populations.

UNICEF’s Response to Hard to Reach Locations
During the month of April, UNICEF continued to provide assistance through cross-line inter-agency convoys providing health,
nutrition, WASH and education supplies to families affected by conflict in hard to reach locations. On 14 and 21 April, UNICEF
participated in two unaccompanied inter-agency cross-line missions to Ar-Rastan district in Homs Governorate bringing multisectoral supplies to an estimated 48,165 people (9,633 families). The supplies include baby diapers, kits of children’s clothes, jerry
cans and medical kits. Among the emergency health supplies package provide by UNICEF for these convoys, only essential medicines
were authorized for delivery, while surgical items and syringes were not.
Two independent missions were also carried out on 9 and 23 April to deliver nutrition supplies (high energy biscuits, plumpy doz and
micronutrients) for 9,600 children under five, and WASH supplies such as soap, washing powder and jerry cans to 58,810 people
displaced from Yarmouk Camp as well as to host communities in Yalda, Babella and Beit Sahm communities in Rural Damascus.
On 28 April UNICEF participated in an inter-agency convoy targeting 9,000 children in Yalda, Babella and Beit Sahm – to reach
families displaced from Yarmouk Camp. The supplies delivered included 9,000 baby diapers, 1,500 kits for newborns and 1,800
children clothing kits. Community leaders told UNICEF staff about their urgent need for safe water, rehabilitation of schools, medical
care, medicines, antibiotics, vaccines and food for around 115,000 people.
During the month of April, UNICEF conducted cross border convoys from Gazientep and Amman delivering essential drugs and water
and sanitation supplies to hospitals community groups that provide safe spaces for children. These supplies are estimated to reach
almost 550,000 beneficiaries.

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination
The Education sector launched a nationwide assessment on the state of the education system which collected information in 11
Governorates. Assessments could not be conducted in Raqqa, Deir-Ez-Zor and Idleb due to active conflict and other restrictions. The
results of the assessment will be published in June 2015 and are expected to provide an evidence base to inform planning of education
activities, to identify gaps and to show geographical disparities.
Similarly, the Nutrition Sector has finalized preparations to conduct a nationwide SMART Nutrition Survey which includes
assessment of nutritional status, mortality rate and food security, in partnership with the Ministry of Health. The survey is expected
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to start by end of July and will assess the nutritional status, including anemia, of all children under five in 14 Governorates. The survey
is a follow-up to the 2014 nutrition assessment which revealed an overall Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) rate of 7.2 per cent and
above 10 per cent GAM in Hama, Aleppo and Deir-ez-Zor among the children sampled.
The UNICEF-led Child Protection Working Group has activated two sub-national working groups in Lattakia and Aleppo to
strengthen coordination mechanisms. The working groups play a crucial role in standardizing Child protection interventions and
work towards compliance with the minimum accepted standards and principles, and provide evidence to inform child protection
interventions.

Humanitarian Strategy
Access to children in hard to reach areas continues to remain a significant challenge. The UN estimates that up to 2 million children
remain inaccessible due to deteriorating security, shifting frontlines, weak local capacity to implement programs, and administrative
hurdles.
Water and sanitation interventions will focus on increasing the reliability of water networks and infrastructure by providing
alternative water source rehabilitation, solar power energy options, and local production of water treatment solutions. In the area
of health and nutrition, the focus will continue to be on strengthening/reactivating routine immunization and expanding access to
primary and maternal care and nutrition services. In 2015, the education programme will focus on delivering a self-learning
programme mainly targeting children who are currently out of school or attend classes irregularly.
UNICEF will pilot a voucher programme in selected districts in Hassakeh, Aleppo, Homs, Tartous and Lattakia Governorates where
markets are strong and where there is a high concentration of IDPs. The voucher programme aims to help families meet their urgent
needs and reduce the incidences of negative coping mechanisms. UNICEF is also supporting civil society groups that work with
adolescents by providing them with tools for remedial education, vocational training, and recreation activities in order to equip young
people with the skills and motivation to build a more stable future for themselves. Expanding access to non-formal education will
potentially help adolescents enter into the workforce with marketable skills.

Summary Analysis of Programme Response
WASH
In April, UNICEF and partners provided 1,365,807 persons - including 628,271 children - with access to safe and adequate water,
improved sanitation and hygiene services, in 33 sub-districts in nine Governorates in Aleppo, Rural Damascus, Damascus, Dara,
Lattakia, Idleb, Hassakeh and Homs. The services included the rehabilitation and development of water supply systems which
provide improved access to safe water to approximately 1000 people; water trucking services and provision of water kits and water
tanks to around 122,627 people; the provision of hygiene kits along with pamphlets with tips on family sanitation in emergencies to
212,707 internally displaced people and the rehabilitation of water and sanitation facilities in 39 schools serving 33,373 children.
A major increase in the number of people who gained access to safe drinking water was achieved in central Syria - from 1.7 million in
March to 2.7 million in April - mainly due to the rehabilitation of boreholes in 10 sub-districts in Rural Damascus and Damascus with
submersible water pumps, a horizontal water pump, and the provision of a generator. UNICEF is planning to equip additional 153
water wells across the country including in most affected Governorates such as Hassakeh and Aleppo to provide alternative and
sustainable access to safe and adequate water to 3.5 million people.

Education
UNICEF supports a remedial education programme – school clubs - for children who have dropped out of school or are not attending
classes on a regular basis. Many of the school clubs operate at school compounds on weekends or after school hours, others are run
by NGOs inside their compounds. During April, 117,220 boys and girls received remedial education through school clubs in
collaboration with the Directorates of Education and NGO partners in Aleppo, Hassakeh, Damascus, Hama, Homs, Rural Damascus,
and Tartous Governorates.
UNICEF encourages children in school to continue learning through the provision of school supplies through the ‘back to learning
campaign’. The campaign addresses both demand and supply side bottlenecks and serves as a strong incentive to encourage children
to keep learning or return to schools. For the current school year, the campaign commenced in September 2014. Out of 1.16 million
children targeted under this campaign, a total of 746,460 children have received school supplies in 12 governorates (except Raqqa
and Deir ez Zor). This includes 210,817 children living in hard to reach locations in 8 governorates. UNICEF continues to work with
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Education to accelerate the distribution of school supplies in hard to reach areas.

Health
The Ministry of Health, UNICEF and WHO completed a nation-wide measles vaccination campaign targeting 2.6 million children
between six months and five years of age. Preliminary coverage reports received so far from 11 Governorates indicate around 1.6
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million under five children have been vaccinated. Aleppo Governorate achieved 99% coverage in both government and opposition
controlled areas. Vaccinators were able to reach besieged locations such as eastern Ghouta, and hard to reach locations such as
Yalda, Babella, Beit Sahem, Ma’addameya and Zabadany. However, Idleb, Ar-Raqqa, and parts of Deir Ezzour were not reached with
the measles vaccination due to active conflict. Active conflict also prevented the campaign from proceeding in Raqqa and parts of
Deir Ez zor. It is estimated that around 230,000 children under five have missed the measles immunization in these locations. Nearly
6,000 health staff including 1,491 mobile vaccinators participated in the campaign.
Delivery of medical supplies to hard to reach locations remains a challenge. In April, UNICEF introduced a new pediatric kit for
children. The kit contains 14 essential drugs including Zinc oxide ointment, eye drops, paracetamol, and multiple micro-nutrients
among others. These pediatric kits were delivered to medical teams in hard-to-reach areas in Rural Damascus providing an estimated
5,000 children with access to basic health interventions.

Nutrition
During April, 47,383 children under five, pregnant women and lactating mothers were reached with critical treatment and
preventative nutritional services in 16 sub-districts in eight governorates (Aleppo, Hassakeh, Dara, Damascus, Hama, Homs,
Lattakia, and Rural Damascus), bringing the total number of children and pregnant and lactating women reached to 154,683 since
the beginning of the year. Services provided include supplementation of multiple micronutrients, supplementary food, the
identification and treatment of acute malnutrition through 50 nutrition centers, as well as awareness raising amongst mothers on
optimal infant and child feeding practices and counseling services on breastfeeding.

Child Protection
Currently UNICEF supports 88 child friendly spaces (of which 24 are mobile teams) in 10 Governorates (Aleppo, Hassakeh, Hama,
Homs, Rural Damascus, Damascus, Sweida, Qunietra, Tartous, and Lattakia). Between January and April 2015, a total of 126, 700
children (36% of UNICEF’s target) benefited from structured Psychosocial Support Services (PSS). In 2015, 102,490 children were
reached with unstructured psychosocial activities through the provision of recreational kits and tents, mainly in hard –to- reach
locations. Recreational kits and tents were provided with guided brochures to enable community facilitators to provide activities for
children that are in line with the standards set by the sector working group.
In 2015, UNICEF plans to establish an additional 114 child friendly spaces and mobile teams bringing the total to 200. As a result,
UNICEF’s reach in the provision of PSS is expected to double from 300,000 in 2014 to 600,000 by the end of 2015, subject to available
funding and other considerations.

Adolescent Development and Participation
To- date in 2015, 170,917 adolescents ( around 52% girls), have been provided with access to asset-based development opportunities,
including life skills, basic education, vocational training and basic PSS in Deir ez Zor city, Homs city (including in Alwaer area), Tartous
city, Aleppo city, Sweda, Qunitira, Hama, Dara’a, Damascus city and Rural Damascus. During the month of April, 54,217 adolescents
benefited from vocational education and PSS support activities.

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS (January-April 2015)
Syria

2015
Sector
Target

2015 Sector
Results

2015
UNICEF
Target

2015
UNICEF
Results

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE *
# affected population provided with improved water and sanitation services by developing,
rehabilitating and maintaining the Public Infrastructures (1)
# affected population periodically provided with hygiene items coupled with hygiene promotion
messages in the collective shelters and in host communities settlements (2)
# affected population with access to safe drinking water and appropriately designed toilets and
sanitation services in the collective shelters and in host communities settlements (3) *
# affected population in public institutions (Schools, Child Friendly Spaces and Health Centers)
provided with improved WASH services (4)

6,000,000

3,220,065

3,500,000

2,773,363

4,800,000

932,264

1,800,000

406,309

2,900,000

1,080,331

1,800,000

633,457

700,000

93,449

700,000

93,449

CHILD PROTECTION
# children receiving Explosive Remnant of War risk education in schools and communities (1)
# of girls and boys participating in structured, sustained child protection or psychosocial support
programmes (2)
# children and adolescents reached through unstructured psychosocial activities(3)
# child protection actors and stakeholders trained (women, men) (4)

1,350,000

Data not yet
available

350,000

126,700

250,000
2,000

102,490
326

365,500
1,600,000

5,372
121,348

EDUCATION
# children (6-17) with access to formal education (1)
# children (6-19) with access to non-formal education opportunities (2)

3,500,000
4,500,000

5,396
132,208

4

# teachers and education actors with access to professional training and capacity development
initiatives (3)
# children (3-15) receiving Back to Learning (BTL) materials (4)

480,000

808

6,800

533

4,500,000

75,470

2,800,000

40,663

2,900,000
570,000
1,300,000

2,989,659
81,632
280,899

HEALTH
# children under five reached with polio vaccine (1)
# children under one with routine vaccination (2)
# children, pregnant and lactating women accessing basic health services (3)

2,900,000
570,000
n/a

NUTRITION
# children under 5 and PLW (pregnant & lactating women) receiving multi-micronutrients
supplementation (1)
# children 6-59 months receiving nutrient supplements (2)
# children 6-59 months treated for GAM (3)

2,200,000

128,920

1,000,000

81,764

517,000
21,000

207,525
3,701

370,000
21,000

69,288
3,631

20,000
500,000

0
343,528

SOCIAL POLICY
# families receiving cash assistance to meet their basic needs (1)
# children benefitting from winter and summer materials including clothes and blankets (2)

7,500,000

Footnotes:
WASH
* Estimated up to 16.55 million people benefit from sustained supply of water treatment chemicals for drinking water nationwide.
1) Cumulative people accessing safe drinking water through rehabilitation/ repair of the existing water supply systems with established operations/maintenance, rehabilitation
of water and sewage system infrastructure including supply of equipment, spare parts, fuel and chemicals for treatment, equipment of boreholes, enhancing of surface/ground
water production & distribution.
2) # of people reached with periodic distribution of hygiene items in institutions, IDP Camps /Shelters/Host settlements, with dissemination of hygiene promotion messages.
3) # of people reached with access to hygienic toilets or latrines, hand washing facilities (aquatabs,water tanks and trucking, etc) in IDP settlements, and host communities.
4) # of people benefitting from rehabilitation and improvements of WASH facilities in schools, CFS and health centres. Due to the exams period in schools during the month of
April 2015 there has been relatively limited progress so far in providing WASH services to public institutions, e.g. schools, child friendly space and health centres.
Child Protection
1) Children and individuals in communities reached through explosive-remnants-of-war (ERW) Risk Education (RE) awareness through schools and mass communication, and
through integrating RE into existing activities including school clubs, health services and other child protection services. Note: recent data will not be available until the end of
June 2015; awaiting the MoE consolidated report from the Directorates of Education in the 8 Governorates where Risk Education is provided.
2) Beneficiaries of psychosocial support including children and adolescents receiving PSS in CFS, Adolescent Friendly Spaces (55,000 adolescents), mobile units, and school clubs.
Cumulative children up to 30 April 2015 is lower than reported in March due to reclassification of some PSS activities from ‘structured’ to ‘unstructured’.
3) Level 1 PSS including children benefiting from recreation kits and child protection open days, as well as 95,000 adolescents reached through mobile outreach approach.
4) Child protection actors include 1500 school counsellors and 500 community / NGO workers, trained in PSS and case management and referrals
Education
1) UNICEF target combines the three targets of: i) Children provided with equitable access to formal education opportunities through the rehabilitation of schools (350,000); ii)
Provision of prefabricated class rooms (14,000); and iii) basic education bursaries given access to formal schools (1,500). In April a number of school rehabilitation projects are
started with NGOs, however beneficiaries remain relatively low, because the school year starts in September.
2) # of children provided non-formal education opportunities (some of which can improve learning in formal schools), including 1.6 million children/ adolescents provided selflearning materials; 500,000 children provided remedial education; 165,000 adolescents provided Life Skills Based Education (incl. 56,000 with vocational education). Of the
165,000, 130,000 adolescents will be reached through mobile outreach.
3) Target includes 5,800 teachers and 1,000 Youth Volunteers. At 30 April 2015 131 Teachers and 402 Youth Volunteers: 402 were trained through a Training of Trainers (ToT).
The teachers will train other teachers in several phases during Quarter 3 and 4.
4) Provision of essential teaching and learning materials including text books, school bags and stationaries (target: 2.8 Million). These supplies would only be delivered just before
the new school year commences in September 2015, therefore the number of benefitting children remains limited as at 30 April 2015.
Health
1) # children under five reached with polio vaccine. Note: results reported are from the February 2015 polio campaign.
2) # children under one with routine vaccination. As at 30 April 2015 consolidated data is not yet available and still being compiled by the Ministry of Health (MoH). These data,
including for the latest measles campaign, is expected to be reported in the May 2015 SitRep.
3) # children & pregnant and lactating women accessing basic health services. As at 30 April 2015: 169,380 children and women reached in health centers and 111,519 through
mobile health teams.
Nutrition
1) Children under 5 years reached with micronutrient supplementation/ pregnant & lactating women receiving micronutrients incl. iron folate. Result as at 30 April 2015 includes
73,616 children and 8,148 PLWs.
2) Children aged 6-36 months who received complementary foods and lipid-based nutrient supplements. As as 30 April 2015 a total of 35,003 children under 2 received
complementary food and 34,285 children under 3 received lipid-based nutrient supplements (Plumpy Doz).
3) Children treated for Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM: MAM + SAM) with Ready-to-use Therapeutic Food. As as 30 April 2015 a total of 3,161 children were treated for
Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) and 470 children reached with out-patient Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) treatment. Progress towards the target is constrained by
various factors: limited number of Community Management of Acute Malnutrition centers (currently only 47 operational); limited capacity and number of partners due to
inaccessibility as a result of insecurity; centralized procedures in identifying acutely malnourished cases in Governorates; and lengthy procedures for supply movement.
Social Policy
1) Displaced and vulnerable households supported with cash and vouchers to meet immediate basic needs. Note: The voucher pilot programme will start in June 2015 in Qamishli.
All the necessary preparations (including market assessments) are currently being made.
2) Displaced children (3 months to 14 years) supported to protect them from the impact of extreme weather - particularly in shelters/hard to reach areas. Note: with the
distribution of blankets and summer clothes the annual target is expected to be achieved in the next few months.
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Jordan
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs

Affected Population
Registered refugee figures from UNHCR data portal as at May 05,
2015. There are no persons pending registration.
Registered refugees
628,427 M: 309,815; F: 318,612
Child Refugees (Under 18)
324,268 M: 166,533; F: 157,735
Child Refugees (Under 5)
105,576
M: 54,045; F: 51,531

As of the 5th of May 2015, a total of 628,427 Syrian refugees were
registered with UNHCR in Jordan, including 324,268 children. April
witnessed increased movements of refugees from host
communities to Azraq camp, an indication that refugees living in
host communities are increasingly economically vulnerable. UNHCR interviews of refugees moving to Azraq from host communities
reveal that most are returning to the camp because they can no longer afford to live outside. Azraq camp receives approximately 60
individuals per day; on average 23 are new arrivals from Syria and 37 are people returning from host communities. Azraq camp’s
population totalled 17,900 as of 3 May (a 70 per cent increase since 1 January, when the population totalled 10,534) while Za’atari is
essentially closed to new arrivals and its population remains steady at some 83,500 persons.
UNICEF and partners are preparing to provide essential WASH, education, child protection and other services to over 20,000
potential residents in newly developed areas of the camps. The construction of the water network has been completed and partners
are in the process of finishing the construction of the latrines. Child protection centers are constructed and ready to open in most of
the newly established areas. UNICEF is in discussion with the Ministry of Education regarding the opening of the second school in
Azraq, which has already been constructed and can accommodate 5,000 students in double-shift mode. To support Jordan’s
resilience in absorbing a significant refugee population, UNICEF is creating sustainable and cost-efficient water and wastewater
networks/infrastructure in camps; and is expanding the number of locations nationwide where vulnerable Jordanians, Syrians, Iraqis
and Palestinians can access integrated psychosocial support, child protection case management, alternative education and life skills
training services.

Humanitarian leadership and coordination
In Jordan, UNICEF leads the WASH and Education sectors and co-leads the Child Protection Working Group with UNHCR. In 2015,
UNICEF is focused on increasing the cost-efficiency of programme delivery by offering child protection, alternative education, and
life skills trainings in a single site. UNICEF’s child cash grant programme targets Syrian refugee families living in poverty, aiming to
reduce their reliance on negative coping mechanisms such as child labour or early marriage by reinforcing their economic security
and linking them to child-focused services. WASH interventions, such as water and wastewater networks in camps, and targeted
rehabilitation projects in host communities (including in schools accommodating large numbers of refugees), support resilience and
longer-term service provision. UNICEF’s health and nutrition sections will continue to coordinate with government services
interventions to support the health and development of infants and young children, including immunization support (both through
emergency campaigns and hard to reach areas approach as well as through strengthening the national system), child nutrition
counselling for mothers, and efforts to improve neonatal morbidity and mortality rates.

Humanitarian Strategy
UNICEF targets humanitarian assistance to the most vulnerable children and uses innovative solutions to strengthen the resilience
of host communities, including by providing child cash grants to vulnerable Syrian refugee families and large-scale monitoring and
digital reporting of incidences of violence in schools. Priorities in 2015 include developing service points that bring together several
of UNICEF’s services (including psychosocial support, life-skills training and learning opportunities for children) in one single location.
Some locations where UNICEF is providing integrated programming include in Makani centres; in Infant and Young Child Feeding
Centres and schools and in informal settlements. This new strategy will allow UNICEF to provide a more comprehensive support to
each child based on their identified needs. Combining these services in one community platform helps to reduce costs and increases
effectiveness in our programming in the coming years. UNICEF is also prioritizing investments in strengthening the capacity of
Government departments and national non-governmental organizations in effective planning and managing services for children
through the establishment of a foster care system for children deprived of parental care, and by conducting an assessment of all
schools that will help to prioritize the WASH rehabilitation needs.

Summary Analysis of Programme Response
WASH
The daily provision of critical services to 101,500 people, including more than 56,000 children, continues in four refugee camps
(Za’atari, Azraq, King Abdullah Park and Cyber City). Throughout April, substantial progress was made toward sustainable and cost
effective WASH services in camps through the commissioning of the third borehole in Za’atari (production will commence in May)
and the mobilisation of the first contractor for the water network. The use of the third borehole in Za’atari, will effectively serve over
40,000 people and will ensure that the water needs for most of the year (except during the peak summer period) will be met by the
three internal boreholes.
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Za’atari: WASH services continue to be delivered to 83,500 people in Za’atari camp. On 23 April, UNICEF, the Ministry of Water and
Irrigation, sector partners and donors attended the commissioning ceremony of the third borehole, and the ground breaking
ceremony for the Za’atari Water network. To ensure the appropriate use of water across the camp, a seasonal water distribution plan
was developed and approved by WASH sector partners and will be implemented in the first week of May. The seasonal water plan
ensures that extra water is planned for distribution during the critical summer time, and less water will be distributed during the
colder winter months when the demand is substantially lower. This planning has been shared with the refugees and will ensure that
the quotas for the camp are not exceeded on an annual basis.

Azraq: In addition to the provision of WASH services for over 17,700 people living in Azraq, there were two key developments in April.
Civil works to install the wastewater treatment plant scaled up considerably (the basin is almost completed) and the plant is expected
to be operational by August. The new borehole has been equipped and all the components of the system have been tested (generator,
pumps, pipes, sand filters, chlorination system and filling point) with arrangements are underway with the Ministry of Health to
certify the borehole for public consumption, which is expected in June 2015.
Host Communities: Work on two of ten water and sanitation infrastructure projects in host communities have finished, with the
remaining eight projects expected to be completed by late August. To increase access to appropriate water and sanitation facilities
in identified vulnerable households, UNICEF supported targeted WASH rehabilitation in 850 households to date, benefitting
approximately 4,250 people, including more than 2,000 children, with WASH rehabilitation in another 200 households expected to
be completed by late May. Final WASH rehabilitation works in 12 schools in Mafraq and Irbid will be completed in May. The National
“WASH in Schools” assessment has been completed in 3,174 schools and the report will be finalised after verification visits have been
carried out. The Final Report and the database which will be finalised and shared with relevant ministries and sector partners will
inform future interventions and advocacy.

Education
Currently, roughly 132,000 Syrian children (among 225,000 estimated school-aged Syrian refugees in Jordan) are enrolled in MoE
schools in camps and host communities. UNICEF continues targeted support to maintain children’s access to formal education. In
April, UNICEF and partners provided school supplies to 804 children in camps. In an effort to decongest overcrowding in Za’atari (an
issue highlighted in the 2014 Joint Education Needs Assessment –JENA), UNICEF established a small school (next to School 1) which
now hosts 800 students in two shifts, serving Districts 3 and 4. UNICEF, through its implementing partner Relief International, is
providing academic support to 125 Tawjihi (general secondary examination) students in Za’atari’s three school locations to support
their preparations for the second round of their exams in June. To maintain a healthy learning environment, approximately 3,300
students from Za’atari were given general health screenings under a School Health Program supported by the Ministry of Health in
conjunction with the Ministry of Education.
A total of 918 children are currently enrolled and attending classes in 53 non-formal education centers (academic counselling and
remedial support) and to-date all teachers in 48 of the 53 centers have been trained on curricula and participatory learning
methodologies. UNICEF and SCJ jointly conducted 126 awareness sessions emphasizing the importance of children continuing to
attend schools, and 83 cases were referred for other services. Roughly 174 referred cases are receiving psychosocial support in camps
and host communities. The Education Working Group led by UNICEF is formally established in Azraq camp for effective coordination.
Approximately seven member organizations are contributing to this coordination mechanism.
Makani: Complementary to the above interventions supporting access to formal education, UNICEF is also scaling up alternative
education at more than 136 Makani sites to reach an estimated 90,000 refugee children excluded from school. Makani sites provides
safe access to quality alternative education, psychosocial support, and life skills training for vulnerable boys, girls and young people.
To date, UNICEF and eight partner organization have opened 136 Makani centres (20 in camps, 91 in host communities, and 25 at
informal tented settlements) across all Governorates. An additional 49 additional Makani centers will open in the coming months
across host communities nationwide, and another 106 centres will provide partial Makani services in coordination with the affiliated
government departments.
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Child Protection
In 2015, UNICEF and partners have reached 46,034 vulnerable children (52% girls) in camps and host communities with psychosocial
support services through 125 child and adolescent friendly spaces and Makani centers. 1 Just over 2,390 of these children received
multi-sectoral child protection and gender-based violence (GBV) case management services (49% girls). This year, 34,181 adults (59%
women) have been reached with awareness raising sessions on child protection, GBV, better parenting and the availability of services.
Two trainings on alternative care reached 58 participants in Amman and Irbid from NGOs, behaviour observers from the Ministry of
Social Development, and case workers from Family Protection Department.

Health and Nutrition
In April, a UNICEF/IOM team positioned at the Raba al-Sarhan centre vaccinated 502 Syrian refugee children (ages 9 months to 15
years) against measles; 538 children (aged 0 to 15 years) against polio, and 239 children (from 6 months to 5 years) were provided
Vitamin A. Routine vaccination for Syrian refugees in Za’atari, EJC and Azraq camps is maintained through seven fixed EPI teams in
Za’atari, in addition to two fixed EPI teams in Azraq and EPI teams visiting EJC twice per week. During April, 48 children received the
BCG vaccine and 642 children were fully immunized. In addition, 1,636 pregnant mothers and 3,508 childbearing-aged women
received the TT (tetanus) vaccine.
In light of camp sanitation challenges, which often place young children at particular risk, UNICEF established Oral Rehydration
Therapy clinics in caravans to address the growing incidences of water borne illnesses. These clinics disseminate Oral Rehydration
Salts and identify and refer severe diarrhea cases to clinical care. In April a total of 1,885 children under five years old visited the 11
Oral Rehydration Therapy (ORT) spaces in Za’atari, and Azraq camps. A total of 8,808 ORS sachets were distributed to children after
a demonstration on how to make ORS was given and key messages were disseminated on how to prevent diarrhoea, and the
importance of hand washing, personal hygiene and environmental sanitation.
The slight increase in the total number of malnourished cases this month (1 SAM and 3 MAM) reflects increased numbers of refugees
crossing into Jordan, not a rise in overall malnutrition rates. Moreover, in Za’atari, EJC and Azraq camps 8,125 new mothers and 8,556
children under 5 were directly reached with IYCF awareness and counselling sessions, a total of 2,508 follow ups were conducted,
and 2,645 education sessions were held in coordination with CBOs, field hospitals and MoH clinics.

Child Cash Grants
UNICEF continued to expand the recently-launched monthly child cash grant programme, providing targeted support for 56,150 girls
and boys from 15,778 of the most vulnerable Syrian refugee families living in communities and urban centers in Jordan. This included
15,861 girls and 15,507 boys living in poverty (from 6,129 families living under abject poverty defined as at or below 28
JDs/person/month) as well as 292 families hosting unaccompanied and separated children in host communities. The cash grant aims
to reduce a family’s reliance on negative coping mechanisms, such as child labour and early marriage, by providing a flexible source
of funding for child-related expenses. UNICEF is conducting post distribution monitoring to document the impact of the programme
and learn alongside the programme as it develops.

1

Sites in camps have been combined leading to a decrease in the number of locations but an increase in space per location
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SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS (April 2015)
Jordan
WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE
# people with increased access to potable water through improved and expanded
water network and household interventions in host communities
# people with access to potable water in camps
# people reached through messages on key hygiene practices
# people with access to appropriate sanitation facilities through improvement/
extension of sewerage systems and household facilities in host communities
# people with access to appropriate sanitation facilities through waste
management[1] services in camps
# boys and girls having access to WASH services in schools, clinics and childfriendly spaces in host communities
# boys and girls having access to WASH services in schools, clinics and childfriendly spaces in camps
CHILD PROTECTION
# children/ adolescents with access to psychosocial support services (level 2&3)
# children receiving specialized services from case management services from
qualified frontline workers
# community members, including children, sensitized on CP issues, services
available and referral pathways
# Government of Jordan officials, civil society & humanitarian workers trained on
CP
EDUCATION and YOUTH
# school aged Syrian boys and girls registered in Jordanian public schools (primary
and secondary)
# children and youth benefiting from alternative certified non-formal education
# children and youth benefiting from alternative informal education (basic learning
and numeracy)
# children and youth benefit from technical skills/post-basic education
# children and youth (10-24 yrs old) benefit from life skills activities
# children who have received school supplies
# teachers, school supervisors, counsellors and other educational personnel trained
HEALTH
# children 9mo-15yrs vaccinated for measles[2]
# children 0-59 months vaccinated for polio
# children <5 yrs (boys and girls) fully covered with routine Immunization antigens
# child bearing aged women (15-49) received more than two doses of tetanus
toxoid
NUTRITION
# caregivers/ mothers reached with Infant and Young Child Feeding services
# children under five screened for malnutrition
BASIC NEEDS
# vulnerable children receiving monthly cash assistance

[1]
[2]

Sector
2015 target

Sector esult
April 2015

UNICEF 2015
target total

UNICEF result April
2015

3,366,021

11,250

1,700,000

11,250

307,000
614, 937

101,500
34,958

140,000
305,000

101,500
34,958

1,467,846

78,250

685,000

78,250

140,000

101,500

140,000

101,500

241,212

101,500

200,000

No new beneficiaries
in 2015 (works
underway)

45,000

37,377

45,000

28,929

333,170

141,187

203,264

21,025

4,840

13,785

339,547

43,157

131,000

2,592

864

1,050

160,000

132,000

130,000

132,000

71,208

5,138

7,500

4,482

118,144

22,912

80,500

14,983

16,111
67,056
210,300
5,674

2,740
44,105
97,286
1,209

3,500
58,000
160,000
4,000

2,504
6,093
76,963
972

34,000
248,970
34,000
28,000

4,293
24,128
1,334
5,144

34,000
248,970
34,000
28,000

4,293
24,128
1,334
5,144

153,600
14,500

27,440
1,998

72,000
14,500

27,440
1,998

237,228

170,290

75,000

56,215

87,734 (41,700 boys
& 46,034 girls)
2,390 (1,214 boys &
1,176 girls)
34,181 (13,872 men &
20,309 women)
745 (362 men & 383
women)

Includes solid waste and waste matter
Arrivals at Raba Sarhan Transit centre + measles coverage in the camp and host
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Iraq
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs

Affected Population
Registered refugee figures from UNHCR data portal as at May
05, 2015. There are no persons pending registration.
M: 133,597; F:
Registered refugees
247,861
114,264
Child Refugees (Under 18) 114,016 M: 59,487; F: 54,529

As of 30 April, 2015, 248,351 registered Syrian refugees2 are living in Iraq,
Child Refugees (Under 5)
41,889 M: 21,316; F: 20,572
the majority of whom are hosted in the three northern Iraq governorates
of the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KR-I), Dohuk, Erbil and Sulaymaniyah. The number of new arrivals noticeably decreased since 2
March due to the temporary closure of Ibrahim Khalil border crossing by Assayish, while the Peshkabour border crossing remained
open on Mondays only.

Iraq’s internal security situation remains uncertain since the beginning of the internal displacement crisis in January 2014, with latest
figures indicating 2.83 million Iraqis are displaced across the country3. Of the internally displaced Iraqis, one third have been displaced
into the KR-I alone, increasing pressure on the 3 governorates that already host around 97% of the Syrian refugee population. The
protracted humanitarian crises and prevailing security situation have severely affected the economic situation across the country
and in particular in the KR-I, where public services are strained and financial resources of the government, host communities and
refugees are diminishing. Throughout the reporting period, public service salaries in the KR-I remained unpaid. Concerns were raised
that some refugee families (who had been previously living with host communities), were trying to enter Arbat Refugee Camp after
facing increasing economic pressures that left them unable to afford accommodations on their own.
Water and sanitation service provision for camps is ongoing, with upgrading and repairs needed consistently in order to ensure water
networks remain sustainable and continue to meet the demand of the growing population. With rapid population increases
(especially in camps and urban settings), health systems struggle to cope with the additional burden, while risks of infectious disease
outbreaks continue to be high. Child protection activities are focussed on collecting further information on reports of forced
marriage, human trafficking and children returning to Syria to join armed groups. Child protection monitoring and response activities
are critical in maintaining a safe space for children. In addition, the need for additional school spaces and for extra teaching staff
remains high.

Humanitarian leadership and coordination
UNICEF and other UN humanitarian agencies continue to support the most vulnerable Syrian refugees and host communities with
humanitarian assistance. Following the outbreak of violence and mass displacement in Anbar Governorate in January 2014, which
quickly escalated and spread to surrounding governorates, the UN Agencies and humanitarian partners have worked for better
coordination of the Sector and Cluster systems, to promote an integrated response towards the Syrian refugee and internal
displacement crises where possible. In February 2015, OCHA and UNHCR, as coordinating agencies of the IDP and Syrian refugee
crisis responses, launched a new online database which includes harmonized indicators to facilitate monitoring of sector and cluster
achievements to allow for a better understanding and coordination of the parallel emergency responses being implemented in Iraq.
Among the inter-agency working groups in Erbil, UNICEF co-leads WASH and the Child Protection Working Group with UNHCR and
co-leads Education with Save the Children. In its role as WASH sector lead, UNICEF works in coordination with many health actors,
including with the WHO-led Disease Surveillance System.

Humanitarian Strategy
UNICEF’s humanitarian response strategy and priorities in Iraq remain focused on providing access to basic and life sustaining
services for Syrian women and children and to protect them from the violence that surrounds them. UNICEF’s interventions include
life-saving programmes as well as capacity building of local actors and the communities that host Syrian refugees. A holistic approach
to social programmes is ongoing in Iraq, with coordinated child protection, education, social cohesion and Communication for
Development (C4D) interventions in a range of communities, mainly in the KR-I. In 2015, the humanitarian response is moving
towards a streamlined ‘Whole of Iraq’ approach in order to bring together refugee, IDP and host community response mechanisms
to further ensure a coherent approach that reaches the most vulnerable. Concurrently, UNICEF works to strengthen the capacities
of the Government of Iraq (GoI), Kurdistan Regional Government, and Iraqi civil society to monitor and report on grave violations
against children in armed conflict and to strengthen response mechanisms for children affected by these violations.
In March and April, humanitarian actors updated the Iraq Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO), which serves as the basis for a new
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) for June until December 2015. The HRP will replace the Strategic Response Plan (SRP) and outline
an integrated emergency response for Internally Displaced Persons (IDP), host-communities and other affected populations.

2 UNCHR Syrian Refugee Data Portal, http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/country.php?id=103, last update February 15, 2015
3 International Organization for Migration Iraq, Displacement Tracking Matrix Report, Round XIX, April 2015, 25.04.2015
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Summary Analysis of Programme Response
WASH
Since January 2015, 95,851 refugees, most of whom are living in the camps, were
provided with access to safe drinking water mostly through sustainable water systems.
Due to on-going construction and installation of new boreholes and networks in some
of the camps, UNICEF continued to temporarily supply water to 60,960 refugees
through water trucking to supplement the total daily water demands. As construction
and rehabilitation work continues in Syrian refugee camps, daily water requirements
are being supplemented by water trucking to ensure that demand continues to be met.
Disparities in humanitarian response remain between some camps, for example in
Basirma camp (Erbil Governorate) the average is 27 persons to one latrine; by
comparison, the ratio is 5 persons per latrine in Domiz camp (Dahuk Governorate).
Locations of Syrian refugees across Iraq/

UNICEF and partners need approximately US$3 million to complete the upgrading of Source: UNHCR data Portal & consolidated
WASH facilities in refugee camps in and around Erbil. In addition, the planned Mosul Lake stats dashboard as of April 30
project for Domiz camp, Dahuk Governorate, has a funding gap of almost US$5 million. In total, UNICEF requires an additional US$30
million against the 3RP appeal in order to adequately respond to identified gaps in the WASH response to the Syrian refugee crisis in
Iraq.

Education
UNICEF has enrolled 22,315 children into basic education since the start of the academic year, despite the various obstacles faced
due to the internal displacement crisis. Overall enrollment has decreased slightly during the reporting period, due to the movement
of some refugee families from Domiz I to Domiz II Refugee camp. When the schools re-opened in early March after the spring break,
many students had not yet settled to resume schooling. UNICEF is addressing this by conducting tent visits to promote the
importance of schooling and re-enrolment.
Overall, a shortage of teachers remains a pressing concern for UNICEF and education actors. Payment of salaries for existing teachers
continues to be a challenge, with many Syrian teachers unpaid since January 2015. UNICEF is in discussions with the authorities with
regards to potentially support some of the Syrian teachers with incentives to encourage their work in camps. UNICEF is supporting
ongoing construction of classrooms in Qushtapa and Basirma camps, assisting minor repairs to schools in 15 camps through
partnerships with Parent Teacher Associations (PTAs) benefitting over 14,400 Syrian refugee students and is supporting the training
of 154 teachers working in the four Erbil refugee camps - helping to assure quality education for 5,500 Syrian students in these camps.
In addition, UNICEF is working with War Child UK to train 192 teachers on Psychosocial Support (PSS) in the classroom, indirectly
reaching nearly 3,700 students. In the host community in Dahuk Governorate, 2,104 students benefitted from additional school
supplies, including bags, notebooks, pens and pencils. To check on children’s attendance at school, outreach teams consisting of PTA
members conducted follow-up visits to tents, working to ensure the continued attendance of the 5,500 Syrian students across the
four Erbil camps.

Child Protection
During March and April, UNICEF, through its implementing partners, provided PSS to a total of 1685 (905 girls; 780 boys) newly
registered children across the nine refugee camps in the KR-I. Through frontline Child Protection (CP) service providers, 274 children
(25 girls; 249 boys) requiring specialized assistance were identified and supported. Specialized CP services help to address children
with psychosocial distress, non-school attendance, child labor, early marriage, (domestic) violence, and children with disabilities.
At the start of April, due to the lack of funds, Un Ponte Per (UPP) closed its Mental Health Psychosocial Support Services (MHPSS)
in Gawilan Refugee Camp. The cancellation of mental health services will create a serious gap in service provision to the refugees,
considering that the UPP MHPSS Unit received daily about 20 to 25 persons, including children. The limited health services available
to children with chronic diseases, mental health issues or disabilities remain a concern in camp and non-camp areas. UNICEF
approached the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs (MoLSA), who has shown its willingness to assist with the identified gap. Thus
far attempts to raise funding was unsuccessful, prompting UNICEF to start liaising with the Health Sub-Sector for additional support.

Health
The vaccination of under 5 year old (U5) children is a priority activity for UNICEF. During the reporting period, across the nine refugee
camps in the KR-I, a total of 3,111 under 5 year old (U5) children received immunization against polio, 492 infants under 1 year
received measles vaccinations, 498 U5 children received the MMR vaccine, and 954 U5 children received vitamin A supplements
alongside their vaccinations as part of EPI services provided by the Directorate of Health with UNICEF support.
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UNICEF, the Ministry of Health (MoH) and health partners conducted two rounds of Polio National Immunization Days (PNID) in
February and April, targeting all U5 children in Iraq, regardless of nationality. During the first round4, a total of 28,502 U5 children
were vaccinated, while in April, the campaign reached 30,476 U5 children. In addition, 24,000 children aged 6 months–5 years old
received measles vaccination. The PNIDs are in addition to the regular EPI services and were initiated in response to the 2 cases of
wild polio virus (WPV) confirmed in Iraq in the first quarter of 2014. There have been no further confirmed cases, but immunization
campaigns continue in 2015 to ensure a polio-free Iraq.
5,670 U5 children were screened in the reporting period in all refugee camps across the KR-I. Among those, 200 U5 children were
diagnosed as malnourished and were treated appropriately using either supplementary/therapeutic food or with referral to other
services. In addition, 5,000 doses of ready-to-use therapeutic food were distributed for U5 children as preventive and therapeutic
measure against malnourishment at this critical growth age for children. In Baby Hut units, in March and April 2015, 200 lectures and
counselling sessions on exclusive breast feeding, well-balanced diets and complementary foods for infants were conducted reaching
1,280 pregnant and lactating women (PLW).
In all nine refugee camps in the KR-I trained Syrian refugee nurses visited more than 5,200 tents as part of the UNICEF-supported
new-born home visit program. During these visits, 1,178 new-born babies and 950 post-delivery mothers received follow-up
examinations and approximately 100 new-born and 80 post-delivery women were referred to health facilities to receive further care.

Communication for Development (C4D)
Over 35,400 individuals (over 8,000 households) across the five Syrian refugee camps in Erbil and Sulaymaniyah Governorates were
engaged in awareness-raising sessions on health, nutrition, education, and hygiene and sanitation promotion. UNICEF C4D, through
its partners, continued to support the Polio National Immunization Days (PNID), which took place 12-16 April 2015, through social
mobilization activities that included mothers’ meetings, tent-to-tent visits, community leader meetings and the wide sharing of
information, education and communication (IEC) material including stickers and balloons, to reach all corners of camps and
communities before the start of the vaccination days. During the campaign itself, community mobilizers living in camps accompanied
the vaccinators to ensure that every child (aged 0 to 5 years) was taken for the immunization.

4 First round PNID took place February 22-26 (5 days) in the 15 south and centre governorates of Iraq. In the 3 governorates in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KR-I),
the campaign in Erbil and Sulaymaniyah Governorates was extended to last for 12 days, until March 5, 2015 and combined with a measles vaccination sub-national
campaign; in Dahuk Governorate, KR-I, the campaign was extended to 15 days, until March 8, due to the high influx of IDPs in this governorate.
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SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS (January – April 2015)
Iraq

Sector 2015
Target

Sector Total
2015 Results

UNICEF
2015 Target

UNICEF Total
2015 Results

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE5
# emergency affected population provided with adequate access to safe
water6
# emergency affected population provided with sustainable access to safe
water7
# emergency affected population with access to functional toilets &
bathing facilities8
# emergency affected population with access to functional appropriately
designed toilets & bathing facilities connected to disposal system9
# beneficiaries with routine access to solid waste collection and disposal
services10
# beneficiaries received hygiene kits
# beneficiaries reached through hygiene promotion activities
# children with access to safe water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in
their learning environment and child friendly spaces11

71,468

23,121

45,024

23,121

133,769

74,955

78,924

74,633

103,546

0

23,816

0

88,256

93,985

57,366

91,770

103,546

90,470

50,738

6,995

120,219
120,219

21,946
93,985

49,290
49,290

21,071
91,605

43,738

14,593

43,738

14,593

20,669

15,749

14,262

4,287

7,950

1,660

3,500

471

200

0

200

0

27,012
27,012
27,012

29,439
9,138
18,675

24,782
24,782
24,782

22,315
9,138
16,880

6,366

1,422

3,170

2,212

750,582
120

7,625
0

14,382

12,554

CHILD PROTECTION
# children with access to psychosocial support services
# children receiving specialized child protection services (reunification,
alternative or specialized care and services)
# Para-Social workforce trained

EDUCATION
# boys and girls in basic education12
# children who have received school supplies
# children with access to psychosocial support in education programmes
HEALTH
# children under 1 immunized against measles
# newborn babies of conflict-affected families benefitting from newborn
home services
# children 0-59 months vaccinated for Polio13
# health facilities in impacted communities supported

N/A

NUTRITION
# children under 5 provided with access to growth monitoring (nutrition
screening) services

N/A

5

Some services in camps are gradually handed over from UNICEF to other organizations/institutions, based on agreements. The number of beneficiaries reached by
UNICEF will gradually decline approaching the target set for UNICEF. Monthly results may decrease with the total refugee population declining in camps. However,
the results reflected in this table constitute the maximum number of achieved beneficiaries for the respective activities. Where available, monthly (incremental)
beneficiary figures are presented for each indicator for sector and/or UNICEF.
6 Beneficiaries in April 2015 were 21,218 due to decline in camp population
7 Beneficiaries in April 2015 were 70,903 due to decline in camp population. The Iraq WASH sector dashboard for April 2015 reports this figure. For the May Iraq WASH
sector dashboard, the figure will be altered to report on cumulative beneficiaries for 2015, rather than the incremental figure reported in April 2015.
8 Indicator for access to temporary sanitation services, such as through transit camps in response to any new influx.
9 UNICEF decrease since January due to solid waste activities passing to government partners. Results are anticipated to further reduce over the coming months as
more activities are handed over. Sector beneficiaries in April 2015 were 92,190, and UNICEF 90,733 due to decline in camp population
10 Sector beneficiaries in April 2015 were 32,351 with zero (0) UNICEF beneficiaries as activities are handed over to the government partners.
11 Actual beneficiaries in April 2015 were 14,438 children with access to WASH facilities in schools
12
Sector and UNICEF targets refer to children of 6 to 14 years enrolled in formal basic education. However the results for this age group are not currently available,
and reflect enrolment across all ages (gross-enrolment). Results will be revised once the age-specific data is available. Number reduced since February, since some
families moved from one camp to another, un-enrolling their children for that time.
13 UNICEF only reports here on routine polio immunization among Syrians in camps. The polio immunization campaigns target all children under the age of five years,
including IDPs, host community members and Syrian Refugee children. Since more than 97 per cent of all Syrian refugees in Iraq reside in the KR-I, the 3RP funds for
polio immunization are only used in Dahuk, Erbil and Sulaymaniyah Governorates. Immunization campaigns in the rest of Iraq are funded under the SRP.
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Lebanon
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs

Affected Population
Registered refugee figures from UNHCR data portal as at May 05,
2015. *estimated as per 3RP M: Male; F: Female
Registered Refugees
1,185,241 M: 561,804; F: 623,437
Persons Pending Registration
11,319
n/a
Child Refugees (Under 18)
631,733
M: 322,386; F: 309,348

The Mount Lebanon and Bekaa Governorates host the largest
numbers of Syrian refugees; almost half of the Syrian refugee
population in Lebanon has settled in these two of Lebanon’s
eight governorates. In the Bekaa, over 70 per cent of children are
Child Refugees (Under 5)
222,825
M: 113,783; F: 109,042
refugees or Lebanese living on less than US $4/day. The security
Estimated host community
1,500,000
n/a
situation remains volatile and the Bekaa valley continues to affected*
suffer from the spill-over of the Syrian conflict into Lebanon. The
Lebanese Armed Forces have made numerous arrests of Syrian nationals in Bekaa who are believed to have links with rebel groups.
This has increased tensions between Syrian refugees and Lebanese host communities. In addition, the large number of refugees has
put strain on already fragile services and increased the vulnerability of host communities, as they compete over employment,
accommodation, access to public services, and infrastructure. UNHCR reports that many refugees perceive their situation to be
getting worse in Lebanon.14

Humanitarian leadership and coordination
UNICEF co-leads the Education partner meeting, WASH Sector Working Group, Child Protection in Emergencies Working Group,
Nutrition Sub-Working Group, the Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV) Taskforce (under the Protection Working Group), and the
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) Taskforce (under the Health Sector).
In line with the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan 2015-2016, a review of Lebanon’s inter-agency coordination structure is still ongoing.
After the Ministry of Education and Higher Education (MEHE) and the Ministry of Public Health have defined their model, the five
ministries whose activities revolve around WASH (Ministry of Environment, Public
Health, Energy and Water, Interior and Social Affairs) will propose a coordination model
for discussion by the end of May.

Humanitarian Strategy
The humanitarian response in Lebanon is currently coordinated under the Lebanon Crisis
Response Plan (LCRP) which forms part of the Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan
(3RP). It is estimated that there will be 1.5 million Syrian refugees and 313,000 Palestine
refugees in Lebanon by the end of 2015, alongside 1.5 million affected Lebanese in host
communities. UNICEF is focusing assistance in the 251 most vulnerable locations in
Lebanon, in which 85 per cent of registered refugees, two-thirds of the vulnerable
Lebanese population, and 93 per cent of all Palestine refugees in Lebanon reside. UNICEF
contributes to resilience, recovery and development within the framework of the 3RP, its
regular country programme, the World Bank-led Stabilisation Framework, the Education
Proposal, known as RACE Lebanon, and the Ministry of Social Affairs (MOSA)-UNICEF joint plan for child protection.

Summary Analysis of Programme Response
WASH
To date, UNICEF has provided 197,627 individuals with improved access to an adequate water supply. In South Lebanon, UNICEF
purchased and delivered 13,350 meters of pipes to three vulnerable localities based on the 251 vulnerability mapping, to provide more
than 3,500 Syrian refugees and 8,000 Lebanese with access to safe water. Installation has been completed by the Water
Establishment. UNICEF and UNRWA also completed the construction of an elevated water tank in Beddawi Palestinian camp, serving
half the population of the camp (some 10,000 people). In 2015, UNICEF has provided almost 200,000 people with improved water
supply across the country.
Three of the most vulnerable municipalities of Bekaa received more than 100 public waste containers that will serve more than 5,000
people. This activity aims to support solid waste management in municipalities hosting large numbers of Syrian refugees and will
benefit some 5,000 people. Waste management in Lebanon is a critical need as waste collection is less than adequate. Solid waste is
often dumped in an unsanitary manner which attracts rodents and their associated public health risks.

14

UNHCR Lebanon. Syrian Refugees in Lebanon Snapshot: Quarter 1 (2015). 18 May 2015.
<http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/download.php?id=8804>.
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In partnership with the Ministry of Energy and Water, UNICEF has recently engaged the private sector in surveying aquifer recharge
opportunities in Lebanon. As a result of increasing demand for water and the impact of climate change, groundwater is becoming
scarcer in Lebanon. One potential solution to mitigating this issue is to recharge groundwater through the redirection of surface
water back to aquifers.

Education
UNICEF in partnership with the Ministry of Education and Higher Education (MEHE) works to ensure that as many Syrian children as
possible are enrolled in Lebanese public schools. Currently, UNICEF is supporting the enrolment of 42,490 Syrian children in the first
shift and 25,000 Syrian children as well as 11,600 vulnerable Lebanese children in the second shift. UNICEF is also supporting children
not enrolled in formal education. In April, over 2,500 out of school children were supported through Catch-Up Classes, Life Skills
Classes, Basic Literacy and Numeracy Skills, and/or remedial classes in improved learning environments, bringing the total children
reached in 2015 to over 12,000 children. 518 teachers and supervisors were trained on child-centred teaching skills in April bringing
this year’s total number reached to 1,073.
MEHE, with the support of UNICEF, has finalised the new Accelerated Learning Programme (ALP) for children who have missed
school for two years. The ALP and related materials will be piloted in June 2015 for 10,000 children. Placement tests have been
conducted for an initial 7,400 children. Another nation-wide test is planned for the end of May.

Child Protection
UNICEF has continued to support the reinforcement of the child protection system in Lebanon. On 4 May, the Standards Operating
Procedures (SOPs) and tools for child protection case management (developed and tested in 2014) were rolled out at the national
level by the Ministry of Social Affairs (MOSA), in partnership with UNICEF and Saint Joseph University (with funding support by the
European Union). These SOPs outline the standard procedures in managing cases of children victims of violence, abuse and
exploitation. Through this roll out, capacity building opportunities for 130 social workers and 270 non child protection actors will be
widened. The roll out will be implemented in the eight governorates for a duration of 12 months. It will allow over 1,000 at risk Syrian,
Palestinian and Lebanese children to be reached. This roll out is an important step prior to the final endorsement of the SOPs by the
relevant government agencies for a national adoption and mandatory use in 2016.

Health
After successful completion of the polio campaign in March 2015, in which 384,888 children under 5 years of age were vaccinated,
the second round of the campaign was carried out form 23 to 30 April in 83 localities across 25 of 26 districts of Lebanon. During these
two campaigns, UNICEF provided 500,000 doses of oral polio vaccines (OPV) as well as informative pamphlets, banners and
brochures to the MoPH and the implementing partners to reach 180,000 children under 5 years old with two doses of OPV.
In April, as a part of the MoSA National Plan to Safeguard Women and Children in Lebanon and in collaboration with the Ministry of
Public Health (MoPH), UNICEF organised four training sessions on vaccination during polio campaigns for 200 nurses and midwives
working in SDCs across the country. Overall, 320 healthcare providers have been trained by UNICEF and implementing partners in
2015.
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SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS (January – April 2015)
Lebanon

Sector 2015
target

Sector total
2015 results

UNICEF
2015 target

UNICEF total
2015 results

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE – 3,365,000 people in need (LCRP 2015-2016)
# of individuals with improved water supply at an adequate level of service
# of individuals with access to improved sanitation facilities

2,862,291
478,184

372,846
41,390

592,614
151,266

197,627^
25,838^

# individuals who have experienced a hygiene promotion session

2,008,651

114,667

773,326

109,578

342,020

40,386

25,778

46,786

418,220
14,282

n/a
n/a

300,000
13,042

30,702
389

441,200

n/a

440,000

29,856

2,448,565
239,986
1,883,300
6,524

343,257
33,938
n/a
2,568

792,500
150,000
1,799,982
2,500

466,093*
24,770
384,888
320

400,900
170,272
302,001
66,493
47,545
82,436
1,989/3,792
73,211
81,940

n/a
n/a
23,243
3,380
n/a
530
677
10,585
4,818

250,000
150,000
120,000
50,000
20,000
800
350/200
32,000
60,000

42,120
26,274
37,201
10,594
2,164**
619
282**/153
5,144**
34,383

227,947
50,978
92,028
534,360

102,795
10,722
n/a
244,192

87,150
30,000
60,000
290,000

79,414***
12,126
0
224,198

221

5

50

0

14,176

620

6,664

1,073

n/a

n/a

150,000

130,206

# individuals with access to hygiene items
NUTRITION
# of children U5 screened for malnutrition
# of children U5 admitted for malnutrition management
# of individuals received micro-nutrient supplements (children and pregnant
and lactating women, UNICEF only)
HEALTH – 3,322,000 people in need (LCRP 2015-2016)
# of primary health care consultations
# children under 5 receiving routine vaccination
# children vaccinated in campaigns
# of healthcare providers trained
CHILD PROTECTION – 3,365,000 people in need (LCRP 2015-2016)
# of girls and boys provided with quality information
# of caregivers provided with quality information
# of girls and boys who received structured PSS
# of caregivers who received structured PSS
# of children accessing structured PSS in education spaces
# of girls and boys provided with specialised services2
# of CP/non-CP actors trained
# of individuals who access static safe spaces2
# of individuals reached by mobile services2
EDUCATION – 750,000 children in need (LCRP 2015-2016)
# of children (b/g) enrolled in formal basic education4
# of children (b/g) enrolled in NFE basic education (literacy/numeracy)
# of children (b/g) enrolled in formal ALP basic education
# of children (b/g) having received school supplies
# of public schools rehabilitated that meet safety and accessibility standards
(as per MEHE regulation)
# of teachers/educators/facilitators (m/f) trained
BASIC NEEDS – 1,341,240 people in need (LCRP 2015-2016)
# of children (b/g) receiving clothing
1

The sector results are reported against the March 2015 sector dashboards as taken from: http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees. The April data will be provided once
available.
2 Only children who receive specialised services: children needing family-based care, emergency shelters, services for disabilities, WFCL including CAAFAG, and specialized
mental health services.
3 SGBV indicator.
4 UNICEF supported the enrolment of children in the first shift through the Ministry of Education and Higher Education (MEHE).
^ Results pending partner reporting for April 2015.
*261,841 reported by partners and 204,252 reported by the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) for the PHC Centres supported by UNICEF.
* Results have decreased from the previous month as a result of corrections in partner reporting*** Results reported by MEHE. 42,490 children of nationalities other than
Lebanese and 11,600 Lebanese enrolled in the first shift. 25,000 children enrolled in second shift. 324 children enrolled in kindergarten.
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TURKEY
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs
As of 4 May 2015, there are a total of 1,759,846 Syrian refugees in
Turkey. 54.2% of them are children (953,837); 20% of them are
children under 5 (351,969).

Affected Population
Registered refugee figures from UNHCR data portal as at May 05,
2015. There are no persons pending registration.
Total refugees
1,758,092 M: 893,111; F: 864,981
M: 492,266; F: 460,620
Child Refugees (Under 18)
952,886
M: 184,600; F: 167,019
Child Refugees (Under 5)
351,618

Given the deteriorating security and humanitarian situation inside Syria and Iraq, humanitarian actors and government partners in
Turkey have recognized the possibility of additional new influxes. The inter-agency contingency plan, currently being updated
under the leadership of UNHCR, includes a worst-case scenario of up to 750,000 new arrivals in multiple south eastern provinces
including Hatay, Kilis and Mardin. As of the end of April, only Bab al Hawa and Bab al Salam border crossings are open.

Humanitarian leadership and coordination
The Government of Turkey leads the overall protection and assistance response to the Syrian refugee emergency. Despite all of the
challenges imposed by hosting an unprecedented number of asylum seekers and refugees, at the end of 2014 the Government was
able to include key legislative and normative framework for protection of the Syrian refugees in Turkey, including the Temporary
Protection legislation which clarified the coordination structure as well as the roles and responsibilities of various ministries in
providing essential services, including health and education to registered Syrians residing in Turkey. The possibility of access to work
and livelihood opportunities to certain categories of Syrian “guests” is being considered. This was followed by an important circular
from the Ministry of National Education (MoNE), which clarified issues of access to education for Syrian children and formalized an
oversight role for MoNE in the establishment, certification and management of Temporary Education Centres for Syrian children
both in and out of camps.
The UN in Turkey has been supporting the Government’s efforts in planning and implementing the emergency response and have
established respective coordination mechanisms. The Syria Response Group has been established at heads of agencies level and
Syria task force at technical level. UNICEF continues to actively participate in both. Also, UNICEF has provided co-leadership of the
Education sector and of the newly established WASH sector working group. To achieve results, UNICEF works closely with the
Disaster and Emergency Management Presidency (AFAD), the Ministry of National Education, the Ministry of Health, Ministry of
Family and Social Policy, local governorates, other government agencies, as well as Non-Governmental Organizations and sister UN
agencies.

Humanitarian Strategy
UNICEF’s humanitarian response is coordinated under the Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan 2015-2016, which details UNICEF’s
commitments to all children in need in the education, protection, health and basic needs sectors, including Syrian refugees living in
camps and host communities and Turkish population affected by the Syria crisis. Given the particularities of responding to a largescale protracted crisis in an upper middle-income country, UNICEF uses a mix of strategies ranging from direct service and supply
provision to strengthening of national systems, underpinned by strong partnerships and advocacy.

Summary Analysis of Programme Response
Education
Support continues for Syrian volunteer teachers with financial incentives in camps and host communities. Currently UNICEF is
supporting 4,958 teachers with incentives (target planned for 2015 exceeded by 42%), improving the quality of learning for about
190,000 Syrian refugee children. Due to strong cooperation and uptake of the training initiative by the Ministry of National Education,
UNICEF has also exceeded targets on teacher training, with a total of 6,500 Syrian volunteer teachers from 15 provinces receiving a
2-day psychosocial training on topics including but not limited to how to manage and address the effects of trauma, depression and
anxiety in Syrian children.
Progress continues in improving the access of Syrian children to education, with over 200,000 school-age children currently in schools
or learning programs (46% of these directly supported by UNICEF). However, this coverage continues to be uneven with enrolment
estimated at 93% in the camps but only 25% in host communities. There are still over 386,000 Syrian children out of school in
Turkey.15 To increase supply of education facilities, UNICEF continues investing in school infrastructure through school construction
and refurbishment. The construction of two new schools was completed in Urfa province; Urfa Suruc camp and Urfa Ceylanpinar,
with 4,718 children enrolled in Urfa Suruc camp and an expected 2,160 students to be enrolled in During the reporting period 17,040

15

TCO estimate, March 2015
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children also benefitted from distribution of school supplies and school equipment. UNICEF is also partnering with IOM to provide
school transportation for 1,960 students in Urfa province, addressing another important barrier to school attendance.
UNICEF in close coordination with the Government of Turkey continues to maintain a focus on system strengthening and policy
development through the expansion of Provincial Action Planning processes to two more provinces. Provincial Action Plans provide
needs assessment and a concrete road map by province for scaling up education in host communities, and are an innovative platform
for aligning all support to the education sector in an efficient manner. Roll out of YOBIS, a complementary education information
system to manage data related Syrian students, teachers, and classrooms continues, with 50% of student data now entered in the
system.

Child Protection
In temporary accommodation centres and a growing number of cities, 25 child-friendly spaces have already been established by
UNICEF to provide psychosocial support to children. Coverage has been increasing, with about 6,062 children benefitting from CFS
services in April alone. Since the beginning of the year, 17,656 children have accessed child-friendly spaces services (35% of UNICEF’s
2015 target). There has also been an important focus on social cohesion and peacebuilding among Syrian and Turkish adolescents
and youth, which continued with a training of trainers on peer support and peace building in 10 provinces (Adıyaman, Mardin,
Kahramanmaraş, Adana, Mersin, Gaziantep, Kilis, Osmaniye, Şanlıurfa, Hatay). Action plans for each of the 10 provinces were
developed and are being operationalized with the support of the Ministry of Family and Social Policies as part of the youth
empowerment in emergencies programme. Significant progress has been also achieved on UNICEF parenting programme. More
than 6,000 Syrians benefitted from parenting training programme since the beginning of 2015. Parenting training is an important
instrument to build individual, family and community resilience as well as social inclusion mechanism.

Health and Nutrition
Through the partnership with IMC/ASAM, UNICEF continued to support nutritional screening and micronutrient supplementation
for refugee children under five living in host communities in Gaziantep and Istanbul. These activities are implemented via an
integrated approach with UNICEF-supported Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) within the IMC multi-service centres in these cities. The
report of the 2014 nutrition survey has been finalized by AFAD, but publication of the results has been postponed. Discussions are
ongoing with the Ministry of Health for UNICEF support to health promotion and outreach to Syrian mothers and children, with a
focus on promoting the use of existing preventive care services (particularly MCH and routine immunization) that are being made
available to Syrians without charge by the Government of Turkey.

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS (January – April 2015)
Turkey

Sector 2015
target

Sector total
2015 results16

UNICEF
2015 target

UNICEF total
2015 results

n/a

n/a

250,000

881

125,000

n/a

50,000

17,656

182,000

n/a

2,000

136

144,40018

n/a

5,000

889

125,000

n/a

5,000

6,145

345,000
250,000

208,000
n/a

180,000
180,000

97,288
51,149

70

n/a

70

44

4,150
3,500
100,000

n/a
n/a
0

3500
3,500
40,000

6,500
4,958
0

NUTRITION
# children under 5 receiving multi-micronutrient supplementation17

CHILD PROTECTION
# conflict-affected boys and girls with equitable access to child protection or
psychosocial support services, including in Child-Friendly spaces and mobile
units
# conflict-affected boys and girls reached through specialised services from
qualified frontline workers referrals
# Syrian and Turkish adolescents in impacted communities who are trained
for social cohesion and peace building through peer support, youth
mobilization and advocacy
# Syrian individuals trained through the parenting training programme

EDUCATION
# school-aged children in schools/ learning programmes19
# children who have received school supplies
# educational facilities constructed / refurbished and accessible by Syrian
children in camps and non-camp settings20
# (qualified) teachers trained
# qualified teachers supported with incentives21
# children and adolescents receiving NFE/ IFE (Syrians, Other affected groups)

16

Awaiting the release of the April sector dashboards.
These indicator and targets may change subject to changes in UNICEF Health and Nutrition strategy.
3RP, page 25.
19 Please note that UNICEF targets and results for enrolment figures are cumulative, and calculated based on schools directly supported by UNICEF with multiple interventions. Children who are
indirect beneficiaries of system support, including teacher training and incentives, have not been included to date.
20 Please note figures for educational facilities are cumulative
21 Please note incentives are to be paid to the whole target group each month
17
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Egypt
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs

Affected Population
Registered refugee figures from UNHCR data portal as at May 05,
2015. There are no persons pending registration.
M: 68,403; F: 65,459
Registered refugees
133,862
Child Refugees (Under 18)
57,427
M: 29,584; F: 27,843
Child Refugees (Under 5)
16,197
M: 8,299; F: 7,898

The total number of affected people registered with UNHCR on 5th of
May 2015 was 134,329, which is slightly lower than the number
registered in December 2014 (136,661). . Syrian communities are
distributed in more than 10 governorates nation-wide with some of
these communities in hard to reach areas because of their remoteness. Detention of Syrian Refugee children for migration by
irregular means remains a concern with dozens of families paying large amounts of money to smugglers, contracting debts and
taking life-threatening risks.
According to UNHCR, so far in 2015, more than 35,000 asylum seekers and migrants have arrived by boat in southern Europe, of
whom more than 1,750 have perished with Syrian nationals representing 10% of this group. Even though no updates are available
from UNHCR on the number of Syrian Children detained, in 2014 more than 361 refugee Syrian children have been detained in Egypt
in connection with attempted irregular migration to Europe. Although children and their families are normally released after a few
days in police custody, migration by irregular means continues to pose a threat.
The Government of Egypt (GoE) continues to allow Syrian children access to public education, and thus the sector response strategy
has focused primarily on creating space for Syrian children in public schools. UNICEF focuses on strengthening institutional capacity
of the Ministry of Education, and creating community-based education opportunities wherever the public system could not
accommodate Syrian children. According to UNHCR on 7 March 2015, 42,224 Syrian refugees’ children age 5 – 17 were registered in
public schools.
Information gathered from supported public health facilities in 2014 suggests that there remains an acute need for early diagnostic
and treatment services for communicable and non-communicable diseases. In addition, emergency care services and functional
referral services need further strengthening.

Humanitarian leadership and coordination
In collaboration with UNHCR, UNICEF has finalized an implementation strategy for the SOP on Case Management recently drafted
by the CPWG planned to be fully implemented in the second quarter of 2015. The marked effort represents a key step towards
ensuring that child protection actors are collectively, effectively and efficiently providing specialized child protection services to the
most vulnerable Syrian refugees in Egypt.
UNICEF continues to co-lead with UNHCR the Education Working Group (EWG) to implement a coordination mechanism to assess
specific needs of Syrian children and develop joint interventions to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of interventions
targeting out of school Syrian children. The newly appointed Minister of Education confirmed that Syrian students will continue to
have unrestricted access to public education but Syrian community schools will not be licensed.
UNICEF and UNHCR are working with the MoH to develop and standardize monitoring and evaluation tools to better track the impact
of health interventions for refugees, and to assess the increased resilience that is being built into Egypt’s health services for refugees
and vulnerable host communities.

Humanitarian Strategy
UNICEF has refined its strategy moving from the Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) approach, to delivering services in family centers and
community schools with the intention to deliver child protection services in the future in public schools. Mobile units are delivering
activities in areas with high concentrations of refugees. Strategies that UNICEF uses to ensure every Syrian child has a place in school
includes continued collaboration with the Ministry of Education, UNHCR and partner NGOs to create space for Syrian children in
public schools, mapping barriers to access and supporting public schools identified in cooperation with the government.
The health sector for 2015 is focusing on mainstreaming Syrian families into the public primary healthcare system to avoid
developing parallel systems for Syrians in their host communities. Another priority for the health program is to improve outreach
programmes for Syrians in hard to reach/remote areas, especially in areas with high numbers of Syrians. To be able to serve them
better and fulfill their health needs, UNICEF coordinates the work with the Ministry of health and the volunteers from the NGOs and
Syrian families. In April 2015, UNICEF conducted two meetings in Cairo and Alexandria with representations from NGOs working
with Syrians, and Syrian women to engage them in the healthcare services and awareness sessions provision
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Summary Analysis of Program Response
Child Protection
In April 2015, 499 children and adolescents had access to community based child protection and non-specialized psychosocial
support and 82 parents had access to community based child protection and non-specialized psychosocial support. 53 Syrian girls
and boys received specialized psychosocial support and case management and 63 staff from community based organization were
trained on child protection.
Since January until the end of April 2015, 2,654 children and adolescents have had access to community based child protection and
psychosocial support, 82 parents had access to community based child protection and psychosocial support and 258 Syrian girls and
boys have had access to specialized services such as case management and psychosocial support.
The Child Protection Program has expanded operations in April. In Greater Cairo two Family Centers were opened and are now
providing both non-specialized psychosocial support and case management to Syrian Children and PSS and CP awareness sessions
to Syrian parents.

Education
In April 2015, 13,181 Syrian children were enrolled in 236 UNICEF supported schools. To improve Syrian children’s access to Egyptian
public schools, the Ministry of Education (MOE) identified 30 public schools in 5 governorates where Syrians are most concentrated
(Cairo, Giza, and Qaliubiya, Alex, and New Damietta) that would receive UNICEF support in terms of rehabilitation as a first stage for
the school year 2015/2016.
UNICEF supported the MoE in developing school curriculum lessons that are recorded in the Syrian dialect in order to help Syrian
refugee children receive more quality education in Egypt. A link to these E-lessons are now posted on the ministry’s website:
(http:/advedu.moe.gov.eg/pages/default.aspx).
Since January 2015, UNICEF, in collaboration with partner NGOs, continued to support 30 Kindergartens with supplies and technical
capacity building. 30 Kindergartens are currently operational and furnished by UNICEF with 60 teachers and 759 Syrian children (389
boys and 370 girls) enrolled. In April 2015, 19 new kindergartens were identified and UNICEF will support these with furniture and
educational materials in the coming month. In April, 60 kindergarten teachers were trained on developing creative thinking and life
skills activities for children.

Health
In April, UNICEF supported the Ministry of Health (MoH) in implementing the Polio NID at the national level. Exact data on the
number of Egyptian and Syrian Children immunized will be available in May 2015. UNICEF supported the MoH with vaccine
procurement, social mobilization and media coverage, and focused awareness sessions in the hard to reach areas where many Syrian
communities are concentrated.
In support of the polio NIDs process, UNICEF held a coordination meeting with 75 representatives from 12 governorates serving the
Syrian communities. The meeting covered strategies on ways to reach under-five Syrian children in remote communities and
addressed ways to engage CSOs and Syrian volunteers to help in this process.
In April, 570 Syrian women received primary health care services and 145 received antenatal care. Since January until the end of April
2015 4,945 Syrian under 5 children received healthcare services in target facilities with 38 children diagnosed with malnutrition.
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Summary of Program Results (January-April 2015)
Egypt
CHILD PROTECTION
# children, adolescents with access to community based CP and PSS
support
# children participating in structured, sustained child protection or
psychosocial support programs (girls and boys)
# parents with access to community based CP and PSS
# Syrian girls and boys with access to specialized psychosocial support
‘case management’
# government, civil society and community based organization staff
trained on CP
EDUCATION
# Syrian children enrolled in formal education opportunities
# community structures and KGs established
# public and community school reached with child safeguarding
mechanisms
# students reached by psychosocial support
# schools provided with education resource rooms
# teachers trained
# teachers (m/f) trained on design and implementing plans for students with
special needs
# teachers/supervisors trained on active learning and multi-grade classroom
management
# managers trained (m/f)
# schools equipped and refurbished
HEALTH
# children under 5 (Egyptian and Syrian) immunized during polio NIDs
# Syrian children under 5 immunized through the Routine immunization
(measles)
# Syrian women (15-49 years of age) benefiting from Primary health
services (including ANC, PNC, and Hypertension)
# Egyptian women (15-49) benefiting from access essential primary health
services
# Syrian new born with access to obstetric and neonatal intensive care units)

Sector 2015
target

Sector total
2015 results

UNICEF
2015 target

UNICEF total
2015 results

17,000

n/a

10,000

2,654

n/a

n/a

1,000

022

3,400

n/a

2,500

82

2,450

n/a

1,500

258

540

n/a

250

n/a

62,700
n/a

n/a
n/a

14,500
70

13,181
3023

n/a

n/a

10

0

n/a
3,200
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a

750
1524
150

0
0
0

n/a

n/a

150

0

1,000

n/a

750

6025

n/a
30

n/a
n/a

300
15 schools

0
0

14,500,000

026

15,000

n/a27

10,000

1,770

20,000

n/a28

15

029

UNICEF is not lead for the
health sector

Activities yet to start
KGs are defined as KG classrooms according to Ministry of Education
24 Public Schools
25 KG teachers are trained on active learning and classroom management
26 Data will be availed in May 2015
27 No data is officially approved for availing from the Ministry of Health and Population (MoH)
28 Aapprovals for availing data from MoHP is yet to be received.
29 Work on this component will start in the second quarter of 2015
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Funding Status
24-May-15

2015 Appeal : SRP and
3RP
SECTORAL ALLOCATIONS
Funding Status
WASH

Education

Child
Protection

Health &
Nutrition

Basic
Needs

Required

72.02

92.04

22.53

62.28

30.40

279.27

Funded

18.31

7.77

9.95

11.57

9.92

57.45

Required

56.03

50.79

24.95

11.04

36.70

179.51

Funded

30.25

7.59

10.01

2.12

6.55

56.51

Required

90.85

116.06

29.16

42.86

10.10

289.02

Funded

27.20

45.98

13.72

7.33

0.02

94.25

Required

45.36

12.93

8.74

10.49

1.20

78.72

Funded

10.72

8.28

6.34

0.55

1.08

26.98

Required

42.00

9.58

5.27

3.50

60.35

Funded

11.76

4.50

0.00

0.00

17.38

Required

2.02

1.82

6.82

10.66

Funded

0.62

0.36

0.43

1.67

In millions of US Dollars

Syria
Jordan
Lebanon
Iraq
Turkey
Egypt

Other
(MENARO)

Total*

Required

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.75

1.50

1.50

6.00

Funded

0.00

0.00

0.36

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.56

Required

265.01

316.59

97.54

139.51

83.40

1.50

903.54

Funded

86.47

82.00

45.23

22.00

17.57

0.00

258.36

% Funded

33%

26%

46%

16%

21%

0%

29%

Funding Gap ($)

178.53

234.59

52.30

117.51

65.83

1.50

645.18

Funding Gap
(%)

67%

74%

54%

84%

79%

100%

71%

MENA

Total

Percentage
Funded

21%
31%
33%
34%
29%
16%
9%

29%

* The total amount includes funds that are currently being allocated to country offices.

Next SitRep: 24/06/2015
UNICEF Syria Crisis: www.unicef.org/infobycountry/syriancrisis_68134.html
UNICEF Syria Crisis Facebook: www.facebook.com/unicefmena
UNICEF Syria and Syrian Refugees Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/index.html

Who to
contact for
further
information:

Mirna Yacoub
OIC, Syria Crisis Sub-Regional Hub
UNICEF MENA Regional Office
Mobile: +962 (0) 79 7042832
myacoub@unicef.org

Simon Ingram
Regional Chief of Communication
UNICEF MENA Regional Office
Mobile: + 962 (0) 79 5904740
Email: singram@unicef.org
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